
Worship Engagement and Devotion for week of June 14, 2020 
 

To Walk Before the Lord in the Land of the Living 

Read Psalm 116:1-19, Romans 5:1-11 
 

  
 

 
Questions for Reflection: 

• What does walking before the Lord in the 
Land of the Living look like for you? 

• What is you purpose? 

• What is your pain? 

• What is your prayer? 

• What is your plan? 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Justice as Spiritual Practice 

The United Methodist Church has a long history of concern for social justice. We grow in ‘holiness of heart and life’ 
by engaging in spiritual practices that encompass both personal and social dimensions. God calls us into practicing 
justice as a spiritual discipline as we submit to the Great Commission, “teaching them to obey everything as I 
commanded you,” and obey the Great Commandment, “love God and your neighbor as yourself.” Adele Ahlberg 
Calhoun writes in her book, Spiritual Disciplines Handbook, “God holds us responsible for what we do with what we 
have. Followers of Jesus are to share their resources and work against the evil that robs the world of God’s care and 
love.” Practicing Justice as spiritual practice is to love others by seeking their good, protection, gain and fair 
treatment. Calhoun shares that, “Justice seeks to help others through correcting and redressing wrongs.  
Justice as spiritual practice includes: 

• Being responsible to God and others 

• Being a good steward of what you own 

• Supporting just causes with time, action and financial support 

• Treating others impartially and fairly 

• Providing for the poor, needy and oppressed  

• Living sacrificially in order to bring justice, and freedom to others 

• Living out Jesus’ concern for the oppressed 

• Being other-centered rather than self-centered 

• Being able to see others through Jesus’ eyes of love 
Adapted from Spiritual Disciplines Handbook by Adele Ahlberg Calhoun 

 
Share your thoughts about the practice of Sabbath or Pentecost by emailing or texting Kathy Schmucker 
(kschmucker@faithumchurch.org, 330-224-6138) or Pastor Steve (sstultzcostello@faithumchurch.org, 330-224-7337). 
You are also welcome to share on social media @faithnorthcanton.   
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